No matter how you celebrate the holidays, one thing is certain: you will sing. The season is alive with music, sacred and secular, sentimental and silly, simple and spectacular. You can’t help singing along, even if you don’t let anyone else listen.

This recording will add to your holiday repertoire. You’ll find your favorite seasonal music, sung as only the Turtle Creek Chorale and special guests, the Women’s Chorus of Dallas, can sing it. The beauty of “Ave Maria,” the simplicity of “Silent Night,” and of course, many familiar songs such as “Jingle Bells,” “Auld Lang Syne” and “Silver Bells” — with the choral twist you expect from us.

“Comfort and Joy” is our way of saying happy holidays. We invite you to sing along.
one  (3:10)
MASTERS IN THIS HALL
TRADITIONAL ENGLISH CAROL
David Maddux  ARRANGEMENT

two  (3:01)
DO YOU HEAR WHAT I HEAR?
Noel Regney and Gloria Shayne
WORDS/MUSIC
Harry Simeone  ARRANGEMENT
© 1967, REGENT MUSIC CORPORATIONS
SHAWNEE PRESS, SELLING AGENT / ARR

three  (3:24)
SILVER BELLS
Jay Livingston and Ray Evans
WORDS/MUSIC
David Maddux  ARRANGEMENT
© PARAMOUNT MUSIC CO.

four  (2:21)
ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH
Felix Mendelssohn  WORDS/MUSIC
Buryl Red  ARRANGEMENT

five  (4:10)
ALL YE OF GENTLE SPIRIT
Dwain Handley  WORDS/MUSIC
© 1991 DWAIN HANDLEY

six  (5:51)
VARIATIONS ON JINGLE BELLS
Jessica House  SOLOIST
John Pierpont  WORDS/MUSIC
Mark Hayes  ARRANGEMENT
© 2000 SHAWNEE PRESS, INC.
nine (4:09)
IF NOT AT CHRISTMAS
William MacDuff  WORDS
Scott Henderson  MUSIC
© 2000 YELTON RHODES MUSIC PUBLISHERS

seven (2:51)
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN
Janey Hall  VOCALS
J.F. Coots  WORDS/MUSIC
Anne Albritton  ARRANGEMENT
© WARNER BROS. MUSIC, INC.

ten (2:45)
THE KING OF US ALL / WHAT CHILD IS THIS?
Jill Gallina  ARR/ORIGINAL WORDS/MUSIC
© 2000, HAROLD FLAMMER MUSIC
A DIVISION OF SHAWNEE PRESS, INC.
“What Child Is This?”
TRADITIONAL ENGLISH MELODY
William C. Dix  WORDS

eight (3:06)
HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING
Charles Wesley  WORDS
Dennis Allen/Felix Mendelssohn  MUSIC
Dennis Allen  ARRANGEMENT
© 1999 BY PILOT POINT MUSIC
ADMINISTERED BY THE COPYRIGHT COMPANY, 40 MUSIC SQUARE EAST, NASHVILLE, TN 37203

eleven (2:19)
ON A STARLIT NIGHT / SILENT NIGHT
Jill Gallina  ARR/ORIGINAL WORDS/MUSIC
© 1994, SHAWNEE PRESS INC.
“Silent Night”
Franz Gruber  WORDS/MUSIC
twelve  (3:20)
AVE MARIA
J.S. Bach / Charles Gounoud
WORDS/MUSIC
Anne Albritton  ARRANGEMENT

thirteen  (2:12)
SONG OF THE FAITHFUL /
O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL /
DONA NOBIS PACEM
Jill Gallina  ARR/ORIGINAL MELODY
© 1996, SHAWNEE PRESS INC.

fourteen  (2:36)
LITTLE STAR /
THE FIRST NOEL
Jill Gallina  ARR/ORIGINAL
WORDS/MUSIC
© 1969, 1973 MATTERHORN MUSIC

fifteen  (4:01)
AN ANGEL GETS ITS WINGS
Joel Ihms, Kirk Bradford, Craig
Gregory  TRIO
Robert Irving  WORDS/MUSIC
Danny Ray  ARRANGEMENT

sixteen  (2:54)
PEACE, PEACE
Rick and Sylvia Powell  WORDS/MUSIC
Fred Bock  ARRANGEMENT
© 1999, SHAWNEE PRESS INC.

seventeen  (2:28)
AU LD LANG SYNE
TRADITIONAL
Anne Albritton  ARRANGEMENT

TOTAL TIME: 55:19
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Holiday Recordings

From Turtle Creek Chorale and The Women’s Chorus of Dallas
HOLIDAY RECORDINGS BY TURTLE CREEK CHORALE  
www.turtlecreek.org

PEACE
The first holiday recording by Turtle Creek Chorale. Fifteen holiday tidings to savor year after year.

A ROAMIN’ HOLIDAY
Holiday music from around the world with Philadelphia soprano Sara Seglem. Features “Gloria” and “Christmas Flourish” by Randall Bass.

SIMPLY CHRISTMAS
Simply Christmas is... simply Christmas. Featuring your favorite holiday carols. Seasons Greetings from the men of the Turtle Creek Chorale.

TWISTED TURTLE TINSEL
A wacky collection of four off-the-wall treats including Mrs. Santa (High Atop the North Pole Lounge, Miracle of Christmas (Santa Brought Me Prozac this year) and The Jalapeno Chorus.

HOLIDAY RECORDINGS BY THE WOMEN’S CHORUS OF DALLAS  www.twcd.org

DECEMBER
Hanukkah, Christmas, Solstice, and New Year’s Eve all come together to celebrate the month of December. The most beautiful holiday music imaginable!

OTHER RECORDINGS BY TURTLE CREEK CHORALE  
www.turtlecreek.org

EVERYTHING’S POSSIBLE
TCC Artistic Director Tim Seelig sings songs of empowerment and love on this solo recording.

TWO WORLDS
Tim Seelig sings art songs in five languages with jazz accompaniment by Buddy Shanahan.

FAMILY
TCC is joined by The Women’s Chorus of Dallas in a celebration of love, community and acceptance.

BEST OF TURTLE CREEK CHORALE
20 years of music making. Double CD featuring favorites from previous recordings plus eight new releases. Our best selling CD.

THE GERSHWIN SCRAPBOOK
Favorite Gershwins tunes from the 30’s and 40’s. Featuring Embraceable You, Let’s Call the Whole Thing Off and more.

UNUNITED WE SING
Double CD featuring the male chorus of First Baptist Church of Hamilton Park and the women of New Arts Six, singing African, spiritual and gospel music. Concert video available.
REFLECTIONS
An hour-long musical oasis filled with the soothing, luscious sounds of the TCC singing songs without words.

LIFELONG FRIEND
TCC celebrates the strong relationships in life, whether dramatic or understated, spoken or unspoken, romantic or filial. Video enhanced.

PERSONALS
A celebration of relationships featuring soloists and ENCORE! from TCC and guest recording artist Gary Floyd.

REQUIEM
The music of John Rutter with The Women’s Chorus of Dallas. One of Billboard Magazine’s Top 10 Choral Recordings of 1995. (REFERENCE RECORDINGS)

POSTCARDS
TCC takes you on a whirlwind journey with the music from around the world in 12 different languages. (REFERENCE RECORDINGS)

PSALMS
The ancient texts come to life with an all world premiere recording of Psalms by living composers. (REFERENCE RECORDINGS)

WHEN WE NO LONGER TOUCH
A cycle of songs that chronicles the stages of grief and hope. This work by Kris Anthony became the backdrop for PBS’ EMMY award winning documentary After Goodbye: AN AIDS STORY.

THE TIMES OF DAY
TCC sings all-German repertoire including Strauss’ Die Tageszeiten (The Times of Day) and Brahms’ Rhapsody, Op.53 featuring Melanie Sonnenberg. (REFERENCE RECORDINGS)

LET MUSIC LIVE
TCC is joined by The Women’s Chorus of Dallas for the world premieres of Joseph Martin’s The Awakening and Missa II by Gyorgy Orban.

TESTAMENT
Classics of American male choral music of the 20th century with the Dallas Wind Symphony including Randall Thompson, Howard Hansen, Copeland and Bernstein. (REFERENCE RECORDINGS)

SONG OF WISDOM FROM OLD TURTLE
SING FOR THE CURE
Benefitting the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.
Original Choral Symphony in 10 movements features narration by Dr. Maya Angelou and performances by Turtle Creek Chorale, The Women's Chorus of Dallas and the Metropolitan Symphony Orchestra. A double CD, concert video available.

IN THE MOOD
It's suddenly 1940 with big bands, men in uniform and women going to work! Listen to the music that inspired an entire wartime generation.

GOODNIGHT MY ANGEL: LULLABIES FOR LIFE
Everyone has found themselves humming a comforting tune whether to soothe a child or themselves. This recording will lull a child to sleep or lift the spirits of anyone who listens.

CELEBRATE! MUSIC OF THE 60'S
You'll laugh, you'll cry, you'll wanna get up and dance to these groovy tunes from the Beatles to Motown, civil rights to Stonewall.

TURTLE MIX
Re-mix the Turtle Creek Chorale? Spaseniye sodelal from Russia and USA's Star Spangled Banner...a must for the dancer of the family.

OUR TURN
The first recording from The Women's Chorus of Dallas includes repertoire from classical to Broadway; something to please everyone.

MUSIC IN OUR HOUSE
The singers most favorite selections including Ave Maria, Music In My Mother's House and Ain't No Mountain High Enough.

CHANGE OF HEART
Guest Artist Holly Near joins TWCD to sing about love! Romantic love, love of a child, nature and everlasting friendships are honored in music from the heart.

ONLY HUMAN
Commissioned by and for TWCD, Only Human tells the stories of the women who perform and share their lives as a member of The Women's Chorus of Dallas.

AMERICAN RHAPSODY
American Composers and arrangers are the heart of this recording. Celebrate Americana with the talent and passions of America's own.
Turtle Creek Chorale

TENOR ONE
Marc Atkinson
Daryl E. Baker
Ruben Basantes
A.G. Black
Lance Boltz
Tab Boyles
Greg Britt
Carlas Brown
Mark Brown
Christopher ‘Kit’ Caton
Herbert H. Daniel
Scott Davidson
Gene Dolphus
F. Earl Fitzsimmons
Stephen Frels
Alan Scott Goeringer
Martin Guerra
Samuel Gwin
Mark Hanke
Michael R. Herrington
Keith A. Hoffman
J.B. Holman
Allen Howard
Thomas Jaekels
David Jenkins
Jim Jordan
Adam Keim
James Kondysar
Matt Mayer
Doug Mitchell
David Moldenhauer
Allen Parks
Lonnie Parks
Mike Paulus
Michael Scott Raines
Ricky Raymond
David Robison
Matthew P. Seckman
Paul Seymour
Kevin D. Spivey
Charles St. John
J. Christopher Stinnett
Thomas Timbol
Bryan D. Tomes
Reggie Walker
Dan Weber
Michael Whiteside
Paul Wignall
Mark Wright

TENOR TWO
Jeff Atkins
John Beall

J. Pat Blanchard-Modisette
Tim Blanchard-Modisette
Tony Britt
Blaine Buchenau
David G. Burbree
Paul A. Burdett
Tom Caraway
Douglas Clifton
Kent Cochran
Paul Curry
Allen Drexel
Shay Edwards
Tim Elhard
Lyle Ellerbach
Rod Faulkner
John Gardner
Robert Garza
Jack Gramlich
Victor Guerrero III
Mark E. Hawkins
John M. Henrikson
Kevin Hodges
Greg Hoeft
Jerry Humphreys
William Irwin
Stan Jensen

Ronald Kercenneck
Jason D. Kimmell
Terry Knapp
Bill Kotch
John L. Lambert
Lonnie Lane
Tom Lloyd-Boyd
Arthur Markart II
Kenneth E. McBrayde
Paul D. McClinton
Jason McDaniel
Peter Mena
Joe R. (Joey) Miertschin, II
Mike Murray
Mark H. Nagel
Clay Newlin
Dan Oakes
Vernon D. ‘Rusty’ Ouder
David Ploof
Fred Poggemeyer
Rusty Prentice
Gary Rifkin
Benny Ruiz, II
Rick Shackelford
Douglas Shaffer
Michael Sharrett
James C. Spann
Robert Steele
Steven Thomas
Clinton Trammell
Keith Wall
H. Lance Wiesmann
T.J. Zottola Jr.

BARITONE
David Alexander
Peter Marshall Anderson
Phil Barnett
Steve Burgos
Bruce Carter
Donald Caruso
Wayne Cavender
T. Michael Chandler
Daryl Curry
David M. Daigle
Jerry Davis
Timothy J. Dowler
Robert Dulaney
Cedric Durham
David Fessenden
Randy Fikes
David T. Ford
Chris Forman
Tom Fowler
Richard Galvan
Chuck Gibson
Owen Gibson
David Giersch
Mark C. Goodheart
Craig Gregory
Maurice Griffin
Dwain Handley
Will Handy
David Hardt
William Ross Heidemann
Richard S. Hetherly
Joel Ihms
Forrest Johnson
Fred L. Johnson
Wes Kennedy
Alberto Lujan
Gordon Markley
David McClintock
W. Robert McWilliams
Michael Messmer
Jeff Moyer
Michael S. Mullen
Jay Murra
Randy Murray
Justin Normand
Shawn Northcutt
Bob Orndoff
Jack Pettit
Warren Curt Porter
Todd Ramsey
Danny Ray
Mike Renquist
Mack Richard
Jarrod James Romitti
Robert Rowell
Mark Schuttler
John S. Shore
Pat Sifuentes
John Sims
Cecil Sinclair
Evan Randall Smith
Mark Smith
Keith Spargo
Paul Starr
Andy Steingasser
David Stevenson
Chuck Sweatt
Fred Theobald
Jimmy Thornton
David Villarreal
Jody Walden
Kevin R. Watson
E. Brian Willette
Gary R. Williams
Richard York Jr.
Edwin Young
Michael Young

BASS
Rusty E. Allen
Ernest Barrens
Michael Becerra
Ralph Blackburn
Kirk Bradford
Michael R. Bradley
Patrick Brotherton
C.E. Bunkley III
Rob Carpenter
Michael Carrillo
Darryl Clement
Randy Culbreth
C. Jackson Davis
T.J. DeWitte
Don Dureau
Ron Fuller
John Gallaher
Ralph Thaddeus Gonzales
Gene Hempy
Justin Hughes
George R. (Jake) Jacobs
Rick Johnson
Michael Lambert
Paul R. LaPierre
Keith I. Lasley
Roy Lierman
Rob Lynch, Jr.
Jerry Maddox
Bert Martin
Patrick J. McCann, Jr.
Mark McGrath
Tom McKee
Don Meissner
Jack Mion
Steve C. Mitchell
Frederick E. Moore
Jay Moore
James M. Morgan
Tom Osborne
Mark Elwyn Owen
Mark Turner Parker
Roger J. Poindexter, Jr.
Stephen W. Price
Roger Radant
Jamie Rawson
Craig Robinson
John Spradlin
M. Bryan Stanley
Robert Talley
J. Weston Woods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOPRANO ONE</th>
<th>SOPRANO TWO</th>
<th>ALTO ONE</th>
<th>ALTO TWO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denise Ackerman</td>
<td>Connie Alldredge</td>
<td>Robin Austin</td>
<td>Beverly Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Bartlett</td>
<td>Cheryl Bagley</td>
<td>Gladys Brantley</td>
<td>Melanie Blumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Blackburn</td>
<td>Marcia Baker</td>
<td>Sue Hageman</td>
<td>Laura Boughen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Campbell</td>
<td>Beverly Balentine</td>
<td>Lynnie Henderson</td>
<td>Carol Brandeberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Ferguson</td>
<td>Jamie Beach</td>
<td>Marilyn Hollingsworth</td>
<td>Sandy Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janey Hall</td>
<td>Judith Bowman</td>
<td>Hazel Jacobs</td>
<td>Colleen Darraugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Harrell</td>
<td>Tonya Brilon</td>
<td>Nancy Kammerer</td>
<td>Patti Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Hitz</td>
<td>Brenda Carrell</td>
<td>Arlene Koeppen</td>
<td>Leslie Finnegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Hughes</td>
<td>Sandy Francis</td>
<td>Linda Lovelace</td>
<td>Edie Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Love</td>
<td>Erica Greenhouse</td>
<td>Ann Nations</td>
<td>Carol Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele McCreary</td>
<td>Sharon-Lynn Martinez</td>
<td>Jane Priest</td>
<td>Lian Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi McLemore</td>
<td>Debby Meyer</td>
<td>Mary Anne Reed</td>
<td>Jude Hammett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcy Oliver</td>
<td>Barbara Moore</td>
<td>Donna Robins</td>
<td>Basha Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Pritchard</td>
<td>Sue Shonk</td>
<td>Joan Slavens</td>
<td>Gail Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Rodriguez</td>
<td>Molly Sutton</td>
<td>Shirley Snyder</td>
<td>Sue Sherrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Sharp</td>
<td>Meg Tonne</td>
<td>Melissa Sonsel</td>
<td>Anne Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Anna Smith</td>
<td>Ruth Whitfill</td>
<td>Helen Spence</td>
<td>Norma Stroman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Sprecher</td>
<td>Marinell Wilkerson</td>
<td>Shelley Sullivan</td>
<td>Sammie Wester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana Van Sickle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leanne Thomas</td>
<td>Kathy Zahrt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Staffeld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Wyles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Yancey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Masters in This Hall
2. Do You Hear What I Hear?
3. Silver Bells
4. Angels We Have Heard on High
5. All Ye of Gentle Spirit
6. Variations on Jingle Bells
7. Santa Claus is Coming to Town
8. Hark! The Herald Angel Sings
9. If Not at Christmas
10. The King of Us All / What Child is This?
11. On a Starlit Night / Silent Night
12. Ave Maria (Bach / Gounod)
13. Song of the Faithful / O Come All Ye Faithful
   Dona Nobis Pacem
14. Little Star / The First Noel
15. An Angel Gets Its Wings
16. Peace, Peace
17. Auld Lang Syne